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for New Sa ary Scales 
Hebrew Teachers 

POTCHEFSTROO 
ZIONISTS 

WOMEN 

Mr~. E. Alt ·huler and l\lr ·. I. 
Gordon, member· of the S.A. 
Women's Zionist Executive ouncil, 
were the speaker~ at the annual 
general meeting of the Po(chcf tl·oom 
Women's Zionist L 'ague. Mrs. 
Simon presided. 

E EVE. ThL 

Peggy a n cital at 
Potchef troom 

A violin 1 •citnl in aid of J.W .. 
and J .. r.l•. fund by I cggy llayr en 
wa g1 ·n at th • home of 1r. and 
Mr. . Max 1 ram r, Potchef tt·oom, 
on .June !l. 

RecomtJl-etldations by National 
Mi .. ~·tvn~an wa: in gr at fotm. 

Her playlllg m th G ri g . onata, d 
Fa1la':; Spanish Dane• llld, particu
ln l'ly, her r nd rin ,. of Blo h' 
"Baabhem Suite," dr w prolonged 
applau · from an enthu ia tic audi
ence. Educational Conferena: 

Prior to the meeting, Mr.·. Alt
shuler and Mr~. Gordon met the 
members of the Union of J wish 
Women and the ·women's Zionist 
~eague and discussed various mat
ters with them. 

Mis Maisie ohen accompc nied 

ACTING on the recommendations of the Seventh National Educational 
Conference, the Council of the S.A. Board of Jewish Education has 

adopted a complete scale of salaries for Hebrew teachers and principals. 
This scale is a result of long and careful investigations and delibera
tions conducted by the Teachers' Status and Welfare Committee of the 
Board, headed by Mr. I. J. Hersch, and has the complete approval of the 
S.A. Hebrew Teachers' Association. 

and her Chopin Polonai e appeal 
particularly. 

Miss Gerh·ude Kantor and I, t r 
Maurice Kramer plaved pianoforte 
olo. and help d to me ke the v ning 

a memorable occa. ion. 

Batmitzvah' s Gesture 

The Board looks confidently to the full-hearted support and co-opera
tion of all Hebrew schools in the implementation of the new scale of 
salaries for Hebrew teachers and principals. 

The new committee con i ·t. of 
Mesdames W. Kir ch (chairman), F. 
Simon (vice-chairman), M. Gamsu 
(assistant vice-chairman), J. Miller 
(~ecretary), L. Shulman (assistant 
secretary), I. Gamsu (treasurer), 
Committee : Mesdames Lewis, 
Gl zer, Bortz, P. Herr, Judel
sohn, Heyman, Waks, I. Herr, Lurie, 
Kramer, Navias, Finn, Klevansky, 
Marks, Katz and Singer. 

;t\'1is.· Shirley Jacob on, 62, Fred
ertck Street, Mountain View, Johan-
nesburg, ha ent to the J.W. . 
ch~que for 10 10 ., which he re
ceiVed on the occasion of her Bat
mizva.h. "I am happy to give thi 
donatwn to your fund to help child
!en le · fortunate than I," he wrote 
m a letter to the J.,V.A. Salary Scales 

MEN TEACHERS: (Wiewut ex
perience) commencing salary £30 per 
month, plus cost of living allowance, 
rising annually by £2 lOs. per month 
to £60 per month. 

WOMEN TEACHERS: (Without 
experience) commencing salary £27 
lOs. per month, plus cost of living 
allowance, rising annually by £2 lOs. 
per month to maximum of £50 per 
month. 

PRINCIPALS: Commencing sal
ary of £8:3 6 . 8d. per month, rising 
annually by £2 10 ~. per month to a 
maximum of £100 per month. 

Duties of Teachers 
The sc, le ~hall be , pplicable to 

very teacher eng gerl as a tea .her 
in a Hebrew school. A full-ttme 
teacher hall teach a minimum of 
three hou1·s per day, unle the 
School Committee is satisfied with a 
lesser number of hours. No full-time 
teacher shall give private lessons in 
the locality of his school. 

Should the progress of any school 
demand it, the S.A. Boa1d of Jev;jsh 
Education, in consultation with the 
School Committee, shall have the 
prerogative to call upon the full
time teacheT of such a school to 
teach up to a maximum of four 
hours per day without any addi
tional remuneration beyond that laid 
down in the scale of salaries. 

A teacher shall be at the school 
in good time before classes com
mence in ordeT to prepare the day's 
work and shall remain at the school 
after classes in order to wind up the 
day's work. In addition to the pre
paration of the day's work, a teacher 
shall keep a daily record of work. It 
shall be incumbent upon the teacher 
to keep a daily attendance register. 

Duties of Principals 
A principal shall be considered 

one who has been recognised and 
appointed by a Hebrew school as a 
principal and whose engagement 
shall be on a full-time basis and who 
shall devote his full time and atten
tion to the management, _ administra
tion, tuition and welfare of his 
school. 

A principal shall be in charge of 
the enrolment and admission of 
pupils and the grading of classes at 
his school; supervi e the work of the 
teaching staff of his school and be 
in charge of the school office and 
correlate the work of the teachers; 
rept·esent his school vis-a-vis parents 
and his Committee; deal with the 
problem of attendance and absentee
ism at his school; be responsible for 
the building up of his school and 
ee to it that the maximum number 

of children of school-going age in 
his area should enrol at his Talmud 
Torah. 

Principals will also be requir~d 
to interview parents of young child
ren in order to increase the number 
?f children; to exercise his influence 
1n order to secure more regular at
tendance at school; to arrange 
Children's Services at the school, or 

to increase the attendance of child
ren at synagogue services on Satur
days and Festivals; to assist in the 
building up of a Children's Library 
at the Hebrew School; to organise 
school celebrations on the various 
Jewish Holidays and Festivals and 
to arrange gatherings for the child
l'en in th~ nature of small parties 
after se1·vtce on Sabbath and Fe ti
vals. 

Whenever and wherever possible 
a principal shall organise a Commit
te~ or Committees to a si. t him in 
hi· activities, it bein.e: understood 
that it is the dutv of the School Com
mittee to give 'the principal their 
whole-hearted co-ope1·ation in the 
organisation of such a Committee or 

ommittee ·. 
All teachers and principal~ sh, 11 

be member of the S.A. Hebrew 
Teachers' A ·ociation. 

UNION 

The following were elected a. con
veners : Mesdames M. K ir h ( Kereli 
Hayesod), W. Herr (J.N. •. and Wool), 
L. Wes (sewing), F. Simon (cultural) 
and D. Cohen (cultural). 

J.W.A. COUNTRY CAMPAIG 
Mr. Lippa vi:ited Sterkstroom, 

Ed nburg-, Lady rey, Jame town, 
Molteno and Dordrecht, where he met 
with a good respons . 

At .Molteno a meeting was held at 
the hom' of Mr. "n1l Mr~. Kaplan. 
Mrs. Rathouse was in the chair an 
a vote of thank: was propo ed 1 
Mr. Ell rt. 

meeting w< · held at the h m o 
Mr. and Mr . S. Hurwitz of Fort 
Beaufort. Mr. A. Abraham pre ·ided. 

CORPORATIO 

An Appreciation 
The Chairman and Committee of 

the Bertram. Branch of the Johan
nesburg Women'· Zioni t Leagu e ·
pre s appt·eciation and ackno' ledg 
;be work of Mr. and Ir ·. Joe Penn, 
of 1, Ruthm re Court, Terrace Road, 
Bertram , on b half of the Jewi h 
National Fund. 

During 1945, they gave £15 , and 
now, for the first quart r of , 
the ·um of £87 wa cle red from 
their box. 

" iVe feel sure," tatetl the chair
man of th hr. n h, ' ha thi i 
re. lly a 1 ecord for J oh. nne burg, if 
not fo1· th whol of South Afric . 
1\h. nd M . Penn a1 very ard n 

d voted Zioni ·t '' 

GROUP 
DECLARATION OF DIVIDENDS 

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS 
(1) N01'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Dividends have bePn dedared nayable to Shareholders regi tered in the Books of the 

undermentioned Companies at the close of business on the 29th June. 194&, and to persons l)resenting the r pee iv Cou1,on 
deflcribed below detached from Share Wan·ants to Bearer. 

(2} The Dividends are declared in the currency of the Union of South Africa and become due on the 1. t July, 1046. 
in payment of such Dividends will be posted either from the Read Office in Johannesburg or from the London Tran. fer 
accordance with the provisions of paragraphs (3) and (4) hereof on or about the 15th August, 1946. 

(3) All Shareholders with registered addres...Q,eS or who advise addresses in terms of paragraph (7) hereof in Kenya, Uganda, the 
Belgian Congo and all ports of the continent of Africa Routh of the southern boundaries of the said countries and in the Seycbelle 
Islands and Maudtius shall be l)aid from the Head Office in .Johannesburg, and all Dividends payable to register d Shat holders who 
shares are vested in the Custodian of Ene'llly Property for the Union of South Africa in term. of Union of South Africa l.aw, 
8hall be dealt with and accounted for from the Head Office in .JohanneRburg. 

(4) Coupons detached from Share Warrants to Bearer and all Shareholders other than those persons referred to in the pt·eceding 
paragraph shall be paid only from the London Transfer Office. 

(5) Dividends naY'able from the London Transfer Office shall be paid in United Kingdom currency at par provided there is no 
difference that may be regarded by the Boards of the Companies as material between Union of South Africa an1l United Kingdom 
currencies on the 1st .July, 1946'. Should there be any material nii'fet·en<'e between the said two currencies on the said date the Lon
don Transfer Office shall pay in United Kingdom currency calculated at the rate of exchange ruling on the 1 t .July, 1946. 

(6) The Dividend.o:! payable to persons presenting Coupons shall be payable on or after the 16 h August, 1946, and will be paid 
at the ~;arne rate of exchange as that mentioned in paragraph (5} hereof il'respeclive nf the rlate when such Coupons are presented 
for 11ayment. 

(7) Shareholders who desire to have their Dividend Warrants despatched to addreRses other than their regi. tered addt sses must 
notify the Companies concemed to that effect at their Head Office in J<>hannesburg or at the London Transfer Office on or before the 
29th .June, 1946. 

(8) (a) Warrant.o; despatched from the London Transfer Office to persons resident in Great Britain and Northern Ireland shaU be 
subject to a deduction of United Kingdom Income Tax at rates to be arrived at after allowing for relief in respect 
of Dominion Taxes. 

(b) Coupons must be deposited at the London Transfer Officeri at least FOUR CLEAR D YS before being paid and unles accom
panied by Tnland Revenue Declarations they will be subject to a deduction of United Yingdom Income Ta.· calculated as t 
out in paragraph (a) above. 

(9) The Transfer Books ::tnd Register of Membet·s of the Companies will be closed in each case from the 1st to the 8th J'uly, 
1946, both days inclusive. 

(10) In regard to questions relating to the payment of Dividends stated to be payable from London, English law hall apply and 
whe1e pay::.blc f ;·or.; Johannesburg, Union of South Africa law shall apply. 

(11) Under the Union of South Africa Income Tax Act, 1941. as amend d. n Non-Resident hareholder ' Tax of 7!% ha!': been imposed 
on aU Dividends declared; accot·dingly, this Tax will be deducted from payments of the variou Dividends to Shat-eholders whose regl.s
tered addresses are outside the Union, and to holders of Share Warrants t<> Bearer, irrespective of domicile. 

Name of Company 
(each of which is incorporated in lhe 

Union of South Africa) 

East Geduld Mines, Limited . _ .. 
Geduld Proprietary Mines, Limited . . . . 
The Grootvlei Proprietary Mines, Limited. 
Marievale Consolidated Mir.es, Limited 
Van Dyk Consolidated Mines, Limited 

Head Office: Union Corporation Building, 

74/78, Marshall Street, 
(P.O. Box 1125), .Johannesburg. 

14th June, 194.6. 

Dividend 
No. 

29 
63 
15 
12 
16 

Coupon 
No. 

29 
63 

Rate of Dividend 
PEl'. hare in Union of 
~~ica Curreney. 

fi/!1 
ll/8 
:v:~ 
I'd. 
... d. 

By Order of the Boards, 
UNION CORPORATION, LIMITED, 

Companies Department. 
per E. L. LLOYD. 


